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1. Access to interpreters as often as required when communicating with agencies... 2. Honest
aged care companies, and ones that do not charge huge chunks of our meagre aged care $
3. Lack of boosters and R A Ts due to federal govt gross incompetence

What are some of the everyday challenges for you and your 
parents/grandparents?

7.

1. Police 2. Immediate family

What makes you feel safe in your community?8.

limited

Do you have access to adequate healthcare?9.

not easy when interpreters are not common enough

Do you know where to find support?10.

1. ensure all health care providers can access interpreters 2. ensure parent abuse is banned
and that all aged [persons know their full rights 3. Have more run by ethnic Australians or at
least employing relevant ethnicities

How can services be improved?11.

Me yes, Dad NO

Do you have access to, and know how to use a computer? What would help 
you do this?

12.



1. Volunteering 2 Writing 3. Reading but dad does very little since mum died

What do you do to keep socially, physically and mentally active?13.

Tell Morrison to make it easier and faster to get home care packages Improve comms

What more could be done to help you live happily?14.

Morrison has used increased house valuations to brutalise aged pensioners and where they
own a holiday house, used solely by family and with NO rent, they are still being smashed in
the face and having pensions slashed. In other ways he is still doing what he himself first
created, in Robodebt, and robbing aged persons while benefiting his personal billionaire
mates and Hillsong

Is there anything else you would like to add? *15.




